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'I'HE WEATHER
VOl;. IV, NO. 151.
NEW DELHI, Sept. 2'1, <Rauter).~onipetent observers here are of,
tM opinion ,that India is likelY to
explode a nuClear device perhaps
III about a year~ time.
However, offidal policy for the
time being remains that nuclear
energy wilI be used for peaceful
purposes and India· will not make
atomic weapons,
Ali Atomic Energy nep3rtm~llt
spokesman described reports of
plans for a nuclear explosion as
''speculation'' and said he hild no
know1'edge of any,
festerday's Temperatu,re
. 'Max. ' .. +--25!'G. -Mblimum', "C.
Sun sets ~Y at,~~3;~ ]
Sun rises ~~OW ~50.5p :Lm.Tomorrow's Outlook:' Clear ;
, .
India ~lay Explode
1st Bomb In AYear'
. .
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.,' - ,-~--~---:-~Ceasefire lils ,Not Hold;ng{l 1-!,~~-T01J~~!!fJJ,.S., ~ "{ K=~"~~~~Q,rz:'ReDpe~s, ,~yp~-.~ ~
'Between India And Pakistn/., Veget*~Je OilJft;)_·:,:-·~:i O~Arc"tC1nafll,_The or'li .'~', , '" j'. ' • • -... .," ,~ ", '. -
-. " •
- , ,,' ,,'UThant Reports,To C~Li~c~',- ~4.r~iv~.Here,Soon ' 'l'R~~~_otJ,{.~i:'~· b~- on: ~~~~~,~=J:::~~->". ' NEW DELHI; September 21, (AP).-' KABuL. Sept:/2'l,-TIle - Ship...I. -," m QlU1dl.lzyrQVince; which 'was stil~ s!.X' inont:JIs ,-ag~ .U.N. SecretaTy·Gener"Jo U Th3nt reported Sunday nig~t that pini(ilf 1,000 totis of'vegetable oil'., h~i;'tjeen CIWl~leted-and the 'bypass ~aS reoj)eDed Sundarhy ,.' :the four-day-old' Indian-Pakistani ceasefire "is not .holding'! cpuiChasea'oy"tne ¥ghan govel"n-: Dr. Thfoh:immair Nasser' :Keslia~· MiniSter, of .Agriculture.-and that both sides are stalling on withdrawal of troops. ment began Sunday ft:om ·the }l~~ 1-- T"le ,~anai \~hich dra\\"so water' , ," -" -Co .- -,~ '. '.tlO;h~:~~~n:ot~ee t~~~f; ~~::= C;~~~ ~~~~t~~;~~~;~lsaid': Y~:r:~~:~FsYi;tain:e~Ii'of ~he: ~~~ago t~~ref.~~C~:nJi~~\h~r:t~~ AfghG-nC~reals~,GiVe·-'cil under Its resolution of last "In the Lahore (India) sectOr. 3,0.00 ,~n~~ o(;'vegetable oiJ.- \"htch desert and - proVides',' drihking , ,.::.,'-..,: ' - .:.....A[ghamslan has purChased. on . c.
- -',. • 'G ',-;.I ~ ft" Iii.:.. .Monday demanding that India and parhcularly. the ceasefire- is not s'ultable te~'from Hie .tT.S".lm"', ~ater ,}o.r, 20:000 fam)~es,. - ", 09~ ft.eSU S.:!n.· ..Paktstan order a ceasefire and the holding as.of Sept. 26." mediately~upon' arriV'al the -first !he ~:ad~~orks,'.an?,.a_seven_-, ,', ,'- '.; '-_ ," , .subsequent withdrawal of their Me~nwhile. Pakistan wa!-"ned the shipment wil'be'distnbuted_among mile..:~t~~,Ch £f ,t.h.e _e~nal used, to 'The-Sovief Union 'troops ·to Aogus~ 5, positions. Umle~ NahOl'S in a letter publisb- civjj..;serYants""ana- tlie public.:' , be da~,:g~d c:v~ry y:~ dl;le, t.o
- ,"- .
-, _ ,
, ed Sunday that J.ts trbops \y'ouJd, .Th~. COnS1gnriIent'ls aJtpected :,to' llQ.o_ds m :tbe ~okcha .!'lver-' .~s '. KABUL; se f 2'i~~is of ce-The report was based on lI!ior- act agamst Indtan troops Ul'less' arrive'liere'in't\yo moriths . " yea:r:. du:.mg lilS·tour pf the, area 'aI "- ,P 'AI', . -: t hmatl'on from Australian Lieute- the Indians stopped 1'~ d S +"b-l gh '1 h t ,His' MafeSty tne ' Kina- ordereif' 1:e S grown to gnams an avefi ' I "t "f a ",ge ce,ase- orne vege... e'Pake: -,Yl_: s °bil', - tL 't'~th h d k" h -'~!d b' . been 'planted in 'exoeriinenlaln3nt General Robert H Nimmo. re V1,aa lOllS In our speClfied.;(y arrive _fI:6~-:= ....Is!an._ . T. s Il'l' e e,a wo,r s s ou ' e?Io- farinsin-the-USSR.' ,:'. .
_
front-lme sectors. has been obtaiIied tn retuCT., ror l=edy'recoilt and the canal banks T' f' Sli' buk' 1 d . , r, -
,
. , '.:
_ 'nf- - 'eO . '. uno e~" eve ea er OL~akls!an, Am\>assador _ Amjad the. export ot cott~n ,p,>:i" to that-," el orc = -.- ,-. -.f. a _gr.oup -ot' scientists \\ hl' vIsi'b!d- .All sent th, letter Saturday night _COUII~[Jf'- _ "', '._ :-, ,-- __ ':__ " The,_~~r~ was ,und_~taKen SIX Afghanistan in the- 'autumn of"to Secretary:GeneTa.l U -Thant, he 1 '.'_' ."." ." ,~, ,].montns ,a~o ,Ii! ,t~e- !l11btary l!l~n, '1963;· said that \vithin: the ·short : 'asked that It be Circulated as a Brl~n Air F9rcellelicopter ; o~ N,,:'1hn~~.lJn.!.ts LHlm the Publtc. period of 18 monlns vano\1S 'Af~ -document of the Sec~rity C~unci~ Crashes bi sarawalCJungle ~,v~o~~ ~11l!slr!,-,an~ 2,0(-J~ ~eop~e gbah cerealS :.have 'shown" ,goOd. "whlch got the Indlan,Pakistant, _, KUCHING "• .=1",-' Si t ?7 I0. ""'~1'!i ,?;istnct. • . . ' ,'results:,', ' , - .-~ \IT LYJ-<U<lysla, ep, ~ • Tli l' I ~OO t 1
-' , '
cease"revegnesda,Y, But he did (APt-A British '-air for-ee wbirl-. r- e can,a .IS., ;TIe res., ong, .- During' its: stay here, th£ teamnot a?k for CounCil meeting_ . d h ~' +_ '~_1.:;" ' 'gged-- :«: mett:'~'wlde and ~seve!'. merres. visited agriculfural farm!> lIlld-StU'-Bes d h ' Will el1COp""" crdlill"U III ru deep" d - -I e~ c ~r~mg"eea~efire viola-- jungle'in:.MaI~Ysi~'B.orneo -state' ".' ,_: ' , : ieli :friJij trees' and ,yege~bl!1S_ in ,ct~ons, Alt saId. Indian, occ-upa- of Sarawak .Saturday':. afternpon
r : _ . =. " the ct>unny- and ~ c~lec.t~~ !2G..tion forces ha.ve:let !oose a reign killing its~two pilotS and !Itr~ alt-. His- Ma:jesty~Receives ,. ~ oJ-- s,~~ and _:>.~ var~et;~ o~of ,terror agaU'st the 16cal popu- men, a_military. spokesman ,here; .' _" .'.~...;. ,>
-:, frtiitsapl}!18s:., '. " ~,'lation of Indlan~'held Kasliillir announced Sunday." 7
.- "- f,prUl!e-:!Winist.Cl, pr.-!C?~ X~~ "!J:eat groW!! in .K,itbul, ~an;; ,,?uspeeted of havmg parlicipated The sppl!:es'!nan sard' crash. 00'•. ',KA;BUL, SePt: 27:-~e 1\11- '~~~i a.J;1~_,M~n-Sh.'lII!..1S r~chet' >-In the local reBellion." . .' 'curred-ih-SaraWak's first-adminis,-, .-ntsY;r Dt~Moh~ad Yo~uf W?S ill con!ent· lIt compa1'lfiOn, to'llther _ , _He said, indian troops' had in-, irati"e -division~ sOutl!W?st -. 0; the 'I',:ecel_~ed'10, au~eIlCe by-HIs·' Ma- pa!'ls.- ,of the- countr'J. Slievcl:iuk -fiIrra~ecl Pakisl~ni positions ill the caJ?i~ :of' KUC}ilii~,._where anoth~ Jesty' the. ~ng, at G~ana,Pa.~ace- :s~~,., < ':.' , • :' .'Arn.rltsar Gndlal area aDd the BnlIsh, army, heJ.lcopt~ has,been at ll. a.m; .Sun!i:ay, aceor?in.,g. to , ,_ Wit? ~ese<l!.c-Ji.es. of thIS kind,local Pakist-ani commal'.der "bas missing"siilce}ast_Monda:Y;". -'" ~ a~o~cement,nom, .the. Pe-~ great;e~,h~lp, c~. be _:reI!oer:d' ~o,now warned'them that if they do He dia' n<?LiftetilJ!Y 'h,ose killed. ,partme~~,Sf ~o~al Protocol., . '_ ~~_an f¥~~ • l:i~ ~~de,d' ~, -mt vacate these POSitions; hfs -~Tl!e sp~~-esman,atd_the-~ca~e,'of ~ .' -c '.
_. :_. _~ :. ,.:' ' •• _ • --" -Experts have- long 'acknowled- for~es,wQuld i?e_ compelled' to tak'e· t~e,:~~ 15- t$lmpw~. and, I?~~ US~A.. Ha-s' ~liA-1nform'cft·tIO-n", '.:. '-gedJridia's nucle:u: capability and action,""" ttgafions are CO!1tlllUIng,-. '.: . ~ _ ,M-· ' ,i-,qy" V ' , .~~!~~::!~:~~;i::10;;~:~ ~l~~~~t;r~~~tn~~~~ ~~"it~i~~~~~~i;.~~·= 'tm:E~ecilti~ri,dfZAi1ter~ca'n~"-, lll,Kashr:mr, He 'added tb t U",?'" ~o ~~ce of-.tP.15 h~h..cOJl~ ,~~s;.,' ~, __ " ' ~ < ~ '~. ~.'. •• ' , -- , ~-.;,~.~1:~£d=~ni~e~b~~tde o~~ ~~~~e~o~~~~:!~~Zf:~i!~~~! ~;~a~~i;r~!~~-=~~~~~ ~y;Viet~,C,~ng~l t;;S~,Yief~a~-, ",,'.,. For some time now, however, ;h3t Pak,lstaP. forces will have',io :~g,fi~~f:~w~~dU:.~o," ~u~ '.- -" ~ , ,,~- WAS~G~N,'-SepteintieJ:?1. ~!!ter).-discussion has centred on a "peac¢- So:e o~ct:;r:t to p'reve~t construc-' " "'" ,.,", -, --: '-~ ,. .: " TaR lJ.S~DefepceD'epartfuen,t' wd·,slJDuy it,haa,no iDfo~:: _.,ful .pop"-which mrght be' con- The~e. road. " , KABUL, ~-Se'pl' ~,:-Mon~ad , . !i~~ to C~))i1irni ~ -V:ie~mese~radio. ~JY~~s~~1ng:,t~at -.nected. "for instance, with some- Si alkot (~:~~:td9r) sard that III ~e y ~qub. Wahi~,~'a .!Dember of.:. t!J.e f' t~~Ylet C~!lg -gtl~rillas:h!ld- e~ecu~ed ,~WG -Am~c~n se1'V1ce- ,~, 'thfug, lIke excavations for Irriga- troops trying ta: b sector, IndI~ HistorIC?! ~ety, ,w~h~."Went ten .....elL_ .. " :' , " _' ,-0. 'r
.'- • -: • ,-'> _ ' '.~~~ll~~~oc:rr~~:r~~~~t w:r~J way line near A1ha~o~ill~~ a" rall- .:ronths._'~o ~otiDT!u':~oh' ~t.bdY ,'The e.laim 'was made during .a" cV;'.IS'" ~amed_~in the 'Vietnaf!lese: -' ..India's capability but not invoh-e' stopoed· by Pall:' t "t e were acumen ,!,e a ~-i. .: .g ap _~.- t!lree-nnnut~. btoa~casf ,this morn- ,Tangua~ to South,Vietnam,., ''a re"ersal Of its policy on nut ma- wariIed them o? am .roops, who t?ry, returneQ~~~!!,~at~~y, ,'ing by t~e' ''LiBeration RadIo" .arid ~-4 B~f:nce_lJ.epirittnmf -spokes- _ c-: ~_ ,_ ; ~Y rluences" serlOUS ,conse-;- - ":';,., '. .'
- , -man saJd WasJimgton bad already, -.", -;:,'. -
kinf: atomic weapons. 'i.
• d fr "'~;In .a sl 'l ' ~ -.;c~ • ,,recel'lre a rep.ort om ~gon· -, .: --,Indta is producing , plutOnium I India acc~darpI~t,~er Sa~urdaY,'
." a!J1>~t the b.roaacasf. w~i<;li ,5!lid .. .at a plant near Bombay and 15 IIn in 0 I ' a )~t~n o~ mtrUd~
tba,t 'a:-U.S, captain and, a sergat:t· . ~ ~~''estimated to h"ave a stockptle of ~ Ft ndran poS11i0ps III Burin had .been, executed. -It gave- DO.'about 10 kilograms, :which cOllld an <!~Ilka areas, and a U.N, re'
:names. -, , ,-' - ,Port saId b
' , ' ' -,
be.added to at an annual rate of . an,O server had'seen
• ':We'have nU,way,o confirining -. :",'about 10 kilograms. raklstdanh) troops shooting rifles,
".it.'and .have, no· ot~er,"'informatiliR' .'Under. India's agreement with owar t e Un-Puncb,road,
·abOut, it':, . the spoIel!StiJan said.: '.', ' 'Canada, 'who set up the reactor. U_S Ambassador Arthur "J,
'Meanw.hile a U,&'- ~arilie~ ral':l- ' ._':'this plutonlUm-c'an only 00 used ~oldberg. Secw:ity.Council Pre,. ~ iog p'!rty has sImisbed_conimand ' 'for peaceful purposes. stdent, neverthe'less eXPressed
... ,post..<l!l,d bunkers .JW-sea _an!i.But India has noW set about ficonfidence Sund<lY that the cease-
- .air b~e-'attack'on ,-v.i~t- -CongbUilding a neirrea.ctor -at Kalpak- re would hold. ,
territory aoout'260 'miles. (,417 ki-,, kam, n~ar Madras, to prQ<iuce plu· lntervie~ed oit NBC-TV's ,cmeet l§m~ires-) ~o!'tIi -ot::Sajgo~:· it:-N!IS:tonium, on, the use of which there th~ press. he said Indian. Prime
" announ~d Sunday.' ~'. ;-,,~. :. . ".,would ~e no restriction:' MtnIster Lal Bahadur ShaStri
- . " A"U.S::spokesman-::,said, it, 'was_, ->. an.d Pakistani. Pres-ident MohJini-
., .' t~e fus!·tin}e·a ~a~~omp~c~.rai-. • ' ,'-:: '1t . is estimawd tbat- abou.t five med. AyUJ:l,~!!ll:9~tlFweteiUle"dg, ding !~ce:.-of.thiS'kind ha.4 heen ',:, , .. ' " ~kilograms an~ requir;'d. for a nuc- en to respect it, 1ie ' deciar-ed:'
-\lS:;P- .w.- Y:)~tn~ ~ • " -;: _ ,,_lear explosion.' , "'. ' ,.-~"
- .,OJ)er<UlOn dagger ·thiuSt" wasChina's atoiiiic _ test sparked ~~an~~ile. ~he! ~ndl-1'l?-::J?eIence latinehed'Si!tUrtiay with dawn lan~ -strong deman~in India that nuc' MmlStry .snokesman saur-- that i:lings'by' m:ariries ffil'a'-small ~ ._lear weapons be produced anq last "~Cti<;ll~ is. l~ han~' ~o ;evl~t" "Pa-
, :, l1.fnstilii.: .abQut 15- 'miles (24- kilo:;., ,: ;-:'week 86 members of Parliament ~)s~m tr?oos wh~'he.sa~d., h~d.
: _,._'me~es)'not:th of:Qm Nhon w~ " __ :petitioned the Prime Minister,.Lal .mfrud~ mto IndIan. t~riiory.m.
_:. " ,other.~aJines.lleW in by hlmCopt!!-r-, _ -Bahadur·Shastri that it had ,be- the F.aZtlka area of~the..:eiiIi]ab
_- " .from~tfieir"base'ships; :_.: '.- ~ ,.--~ .come vital-to make them. followmg bor~er s~uth~est of !~~ozeP9~e"
, With_ the: firs.!;· helieoPt,er 'k~v~ . '_, ,.-the conflflict with Pakistan and ,The sPD~~sman sard Nmuno,
oj ;troops:.)eaflets were -:drop)l!!d",' : .' ~the cutting off of arms sopplies to haa been' iriformeil of the Pakis--
-.ii!1l#ig::-villagers the ma;riDCS' ware _ _ .India. Ital',i intrUSIon: - -',"" ": -~ - J~re..to:liel.p:tliem fight. toe ·Vfaf-'-. - . ".- ,:, , Asked. ,,'-hat actio.n ,.w~,_being' , .,~
.' _:', ..~o~';"P-!~J~~efS ~i,d~1he:' :n~- _" "..' .taken, thl!, spokesman saJ(t- the
"',-; - .ril1es d!lkno.t:wish:to.liurt-the-lo-- - 'Imatter haa",lli:en put 'in ,thenandS" " ?--- .. ~""'!ieppre~and· _=-asked them fo ,-'."of the, United Nations~'. if the~ " ' ~ ~~it:With-tIieif -: hands on, their, . .--world body did not ~sua~ the· :-~.
sho1Uders-:'not.'to-:trY:to':ruO::}md:· ;--;Pakistanis- to leave then· force_::
,fa keep"'therr..Children clear of'tnewo~d be us,ed, ,he '~dded.. ,_ ":~ _~<,'i i1!glifin&::; , ~ -, ,..:- .• ', ,. ~_Meanwhile. Shas,U:i' ;- declare'!' " _
';. -- ,-:!A. thS" I!illital'Y sPokesman- -fe- - :that if Pakistan did-not agree-to ~, ,~, _~rted tqe calttUre;o(,62 new·Sov, ':.-wlthdraw, her forces.it':would~P.Ot.l:.~;
.::o,,! ;.~t5m:i~i:' t:!fleS.<,mong V!e~Cl)l1&' ~ ..~'.be possible for India to· withdraw _ -'._ "
_ _:>w~a,POt;!S-, s~etL~ a big'~~p in .hers, " .
-" ;:' :,~. ar~<t abe.u.t,35- 'miles (56'" kil~ -The Indian Prime Minister made-- .- .:.
:' _ ~ --; z.n;Jr~r:'!19rtli Of Saigop-=thi t t t ·t· ft'" , -
, .. "", .. , .
~ s atemen a a mee ~g.o },e. ", -':-;-, '-"• ., ~ r';~ ''''' ,;;~ " ~;f. " ... '. .~ " ' _> __.A. '_'••~;~, ::,,-' ..~~:. • c' ',-." . -" <".,rulmg ,Congr~ss ~arham~ntary.. ·l'eJL..iiill:iI¥..±:!6ftlCerS from-.De·' ",;;,-o.,'i_ft-eo:je:Jb'a' i:'~.-G ~ ~..E..OtfBer:- ,i1cfi~ t.oo~. y-let .partY. and at a public meeting, ,...: . -~ " ' " nm~a;,~ ,.._. _"«' -_~, ",~!K ~rces·.atta:~ed03 small g~He told- tlie PUblic'" M~etiilg: gen'~D:.,~~p~.e __~:~ ~~! t~e ~~·'su~-e~n~'to'_:·::.~ ,:vemm.~t:Qutp6st- abo~t:~ ~~~es- _ '"'W,e have more of 'Pakistan's terri~ -~e ~.~e__~",,~lon',su~. tile ~~~re'-be~. ';" :- f~kjJo~jres)'soutJ1-~-est Of here, ,':,tory than they havE! of ours. we' w~, Indi:!, ilJId ,yakistaJ:!" , " " _', ':. ,,-, _. _'-'}-1,Pt11~ng- ~eavy..~sualti~ . - _' .(Conld, on page 4) . I,. ' Picture ~o~-tlie o~ce!S·befo~tiieir'depa~~-'~:_, :' "~'J;titnt~c~~ort~'.'~,e~nam, ..'
-.._. ": ~~. : -.~.-::.--~~ - - : ..- • -:-::£ ~ '-:-4'~ ~ -_ ,~,..:o.:_~ ~- r Y :"'::... - : -
• •• - .... !-_.__ ... -.-
......
_:
---- ::
One Killed: 3 Injured
nl Traffic AcCidents
:,KABUL. sept. 27.;.....Qne man
-died in a traffic accident . near
,Meei"walS Maidail gas station
SUndaY'. .His identity is not mown,
,- He, was seriously, injur\ld when
rUn over by: a gas tanker and died
.on 'the,\w-ay, to 1i0000itaI. '
Three.~~ ~re injur~d in
, another traffic accident on satUr-
day -evening near'" Badam Bagh,
Kabul Gtil Mil, the driver-of a'Cai,'~loSt' conffol" of'- the, ,'vehicle
"whiCh 'turned over knocking dOwn
"three· 'persons! ' ' ':
'''; :' TIle'iriiuri'd' are'in',}l:ospital
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SEPTEMBER 26,-1965
.'
'.
FOR,SAU' .
Mercedes Benz 220S, black
model 63, _33000: KDi, ill excel·
lent condition, with antomatic
radio. Phone: 20431•.
ZAINi\..R- CINE.~:.
_
At ~, 5, 6:30 p,m. Russian film
with -Tijiln translation., , .
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At' 2, 5, 6:30 p.m. Russian
with Tajikl translation, '
BEHZAD CINEMA: •
, At 2. 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
Tajiki tr-anslation. • .
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8. 10 p.m, American
CQloured film THE CH&RGE ON
FEATHER RIVER with' Dari
translation.
DAHARAN
TEHRAN
IR61,.: _illl
EUROPE & MIDD.I:-E EAST
FLY
-..IIN&727
TO
ATTENTION LADIES
Diana, Hair Dressing SalOli.
provides YllU with modern pro·
fesslonal styles usiD&" up-to-
date eqwPI!lent. AvaJIable also
Is the latest in coiltuDle jewel-
ry. Make an appointment now
with Diana Hair Dressing Sa·
lon, OppOsite the phatalacy' in
Karle Char. Phone 23684.
KABUL, Sept. -2II.-"""S,.l'. Anto- "
nov. the Soviet AmbaAsador at
. the court of Kabul, paid,n: farewell
.call ·on MOhammad Hashim. Mai-
wandwal. the MiniSter of P.r~
and Information yesterday after-
noon. ' ' 'ARIANA CINEMA: '
, - "I At 2:30, 5:30, '8", 10 p,m. AmericanKABUL, Sept, 26.-'Dr. Zia .Ah- film WORLD BY NIGHT.,' _mad Zailm, a teadler in the Neu·
rology Department of the College
of Medicine, and Dr, Mir AbdulQader a teacher in the' Eyes De.>,
partment of the College, who had
gone under a French government
fellowship to Fiance, returnedhome Saturday,
KABUL, Sept. 26,~Dr. Mo-
hammad Nasser Keshliw-ar7., Ag-
nculture Minister, left ,KabUl Fri-
.day evenmg for an inspectiq((tour
of agncultural projects in:; Bagh-
Ian. Qunduz and Takhar-proVinces.
•
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KABUL. Sept 26 -Dr. Muham·
mad AZlm Rezazada, who- was
sent two' years ago to Czechoslo·
vak!a under a scholarship to shIdy I
ear and throaJ surgery, returned
:1Ome Saturaay, •
;
"
-'
"
. '"
. PIA-Announcement .
-Pa1rons- are inform"," that
Pakistan International Airlines
will resume ,their flij;hts bet-
,,:een Kabul and PeshawarI
. RawaIpin,diJ- Laho~1 Karachi
with· eil'ecl from 21th Septem.
'ber on th~ prev~ sbhf':duie:Mond~ys, Tu~Y5,'Thul'Sl1a1Sana Saturdays: arrival ,ll:05
a.m., departure 1l:45 a.m.
AnVT,
..
In a statement Issued.6n the
dismissal of Aden m'lmsters; the
group said the . British govern-
ment had 'completely lost then'
:minds" . " I
''NO\\' w-e have no' alternative \
but to fi,ghl agaJp.st the British I
government ?nd tbelr lffiperialist
plans m our country This' is the 1
only way to !lberate our home-'land" •
. .
PAGE 4
Observer Rep~rt Oil: Wa"saw Treaty Sta~esTo"Hold
Cholera Outbreak hi Joint-Defence 'ExercisesSoon:.'
,Afghanl·stan Denied I " ". l\fOSCOW, SepteJDber 26, (Tass).-.l\..
. JOINT' ~xercises ,of units of the ~es of ElISt Ge~ny,KABUL. Sept 26 'Afghan1s, Czechoslov.akia, Poland ,and the USS~ with the parilcipa-tan IS not the ongmal.-and per' tiop of a!1 arms of the services, will be held on,the territory ofmanap..! home o( eholera:, an Qffi· E:u;t Germany:Jn the second half of Octotier, a Tass coueli-clal repOl t 0[, the Health, MInls~ pondent has learned it the headquarters of the joint annedtry say" forces ~f 'th'e Warsaw Treaty States. ,l\ledlcal histoTY 500\\'5 ,that lD General of the Ariny Koshevoi,I'l:cent yeal" chole: a has started ,Cease"f ..'re·Brea'k 1 Commander-in-ehief of the groupfrom IndJa and \Ve~t : Pakistan of Soviet forces in East Germa,and SPI ead to ,he neIghbounng ny, will direct the exercises.eounll'1e". Lhe repon adas. (Coiitd. from page 1 ) At the headquarters the TassThe 1 epOl t, deales the "charges lhlllg to conSider ,later, correspondent was offered an op-made by the Weekly Observer of 'rne replJes.to'Me Kosygm \\ere portunityof learning Of SOIne re-London tllat cholera had started· delivel eo belOre ·tne -ceasenre 01'- suIts of the fulfilment of the plan!lorn Alghap.Jstan
.- . ·derea oy tne ::>ecw'uy ,CounCil for the operational and cl)mbatThe' \\ orld .Health Organlsatlon I \\ent .il'.to,'~I.ecl on W-etlneSday, training of troops.,and staffs inhad asked the Pul;>lIc Health MeamvnUe-- Thant announced 1965. .MIOISH;' 10 give lis vie'>\ on the j Sat,urOay toal CJglada had .. "Dr- , Al;cordlItg to hl~h-rank1l1g stafillbserver'~ leport . I ganlsed -al!·atr transport un;t for offiCials, ~he operatronal a~com.The :\1101Stly ~ald that cholera {De new U.N, !nliJa·1'akistan, Ob' ~a,t trammg as <! result 0, c ct·In .the northern pat ts of Afghan.is- server l\>1lsslon \ UNifO,~1}. .. l'he forts by the, commandmg adres,tan was vel y weak and H did not unIt Will JIf~ arrIvjng III ,~ne area and the enlIre personnel of th~ 1break out 1[1 an epedlmlc form. ! shonty." he said In a .pFogress re- armies, of the Warsaw TreatyThe 'disease \\ a" brought UI'.deF 1 POl'! lor the SecurIty Councn,·It count:'les nas been de~elopcd toe(m,rol III a very short 'penod, It r \\'tll 1nd~de two Royal Canadian aU m1htary spheres Jbis y':!aradded
. jAll' Force Caribou planes 'accord· The question of inter-dependenceThe lepon also satd that dunng !ng to,AF., , of allied armies was thoroughlythe ta"t 20 ~ays no ne\\' case -of, '1'0 make' up for tlie tempora, y and fully - studied durmg jointcholera hail been' reported_'- Ii said dlscriptlol', of mternatlonal com- measures It \\as found l11.1t com-the reason f<Jr closure of the bor· ; mercial fhghts.'· Thanl .said "ur- bat re.admE'ss of all servIces of the'ders bet\<een Afghamstan. :the 'gent efforts are bemg made' tel armed forces a~d arms of the ser-SOVle< UnlOri and Iran was the obtaIn' altemative lran~pOlt ' ,vIces had c,?,nslderably Impro'ved.,\)stance of tbe dlsea<e, Confirming a report from au tho. Firm conhdence. ~vas. expre.;.>edThe report said tounsts coming-'l f.ltanve sources Fnda;.' nIght. by Offir[~ o~;he Jom; arn·ed f~r'l(' 'Atghamstan" \\ere not faced Thant S"dld '''eight governments cbc, ~"t e th ~r~~w 'l'I'e"d1Y n}em'\' Itn anY dIfficulty, as alleged by have now given firm Q'ammltments her s~ esd ' h ah jj':t a Ie t a:mles. f ~O <lve' ua tg m 1 ary raIn!ngthe ObselTer report amountlIlg to ~ t~tal 0 over ~ and a1 e ready at allY tline 10 'de.-"---'~,""",.-- mllIt~f.Y obsel \ ers .for lfNIPO . fend the Integnty of th'e state fron.Aden Crisis· ffe- said AIg~ntllla. Ne,herlands tiers of the countnes. af th", S:>Cla'I ana Venezuela \\ e.e, among them, list camp ,
1({}ontd'dfrOmd ~e 1 ) "I He had:prevlouslv' lIsted BraZIl.~tore a w an or er
. ' d:Ill' Thomson said 'terrorIsm ICan3da.. Eth\oOla. Ireland an\\'a, being- cat lied oUl-by . wholly Nlgef.la as hl\Vmg promised ob-
unrepre,,;;;ent-etive or.ganIsations" . server.s
.A :mokesman for ~the Bntish In :'Jew Delhi PI eSldent Sara'High -Commtsston here said Aden palll Rai:lliakr:shr..an -declared III a
mlntsrries would corltlDue to tunc' nall,Qnwlde radio, speech i t~atlion under permanent secretanes, India \\'111 nOlo permIt a pleb s t,e
., in the HIm3layan state of KashmtrOnly the parts of the .cimsutll- \\ hlch PakIstan demands,'lion rclatmg to the councIl, of "A plebiSCIte:' RadhaRnshnan
mill Isters Ihe !eglslallve counCil said '~b 'neJlher pnictlcal' nor
and the HIgl1 Commlssi.oner·s necessary Th~ accessIOn of Kash-po\\ ers t goven' were affected m 1'1' t.o Ip,dla IS legally, constltu-bv toda,'~ move. said :a press tlOnally. polItical1y and ethl'lcally
"atement from the commlsl0n. eomplere and Just" ,ThIS meant that other parts of InclIan spehal ,envoy. Former
rhe constllullon, '\\'mch 'was am- Defence JI:m,ster KTlsbna Menon~ended at the lime of Aden·s.mer· ended' a: tnree-day VI,Stt to Carro!!el \\'Ith t!Ie Soolh Arabian 'Fe- Saturday in the course of whichderallon 'm .lanuary 1963, remain he e),.~lajned to, the UAR Presl-ill .effect
-de·nt. Gamal Abdcl, Nasser the
:llacka\\ ee \\'bo came to power Tndlan st3ndpOlnt In the conflict
. seven, mopths -ago, was informed v:Jtb PakIstan
of the Bnllsh aovernment's action ,Menon also had talks \\'Hh DAR
nersooalh bv"Sir Richard - 'j Pnme MII'llster' Ah Sabri and
, .Abdull~h ~, Asnag. -il 'lea.aer' of Eorelgn Nit nfst-eI' Ma~oud ,Riadlhe organlsatlon for the Liberation I No offiCial lnformatIop has bee?01 the Occupied ;3outh,_last ,nIght released on the. cour<e .of Menon 5
appealed to pr(}minent people 10 Cairo talksSouth ArabIa. particular-Iy. of Polltlcal observe.r~ .conSIder that,Aden 1".ot 10 co-operate' with Srr Menon's, main task III the U.ARRIchard In hl~' dire,! rule of \\'as t6 dispel the ImpreSSIOn madeAden hy ,P'akLs{an's appe.al· ten days
'The nrganlsatwn IS ba<;ed 1n ago to the Islam consci~nee" 01'.Tarz. Yemen. and groups ,the the twelve Arab heads of stale InAden People' Socialist Party and 'CasablanCa.
the· organisatIOn for the Hhera- ,Menon saId _after one of his
uon of Occupied .south Yemen as talks 'with "Nasser that the good\\'ell as e~;lled leader,s of South relatIOnship between Cairo andArabia' , , Ne\\' Delhi continued unchangedA later renort saId Bntlsh
troops excbal'.g~d shots WIth 'gun-' Pakistan, IS consldermg putnng
men for nearly 15 minutes near jits dispute wI~h mdia over Kash·Aden polIce headquarters. last, -mil' before the UnIted ,NatlonsD1ght·. General A'ss~mbly, Zulfikar AliThe shoollng started- 6n1y half J Bhuho Pakistan Foreigl? Mmis-
an hout after:a. curfe~\' had been I. tel'. has saLd In ~n mterview pub-clamped down m Aden state ,lIshed In a'serIes.British soldiers standir.g g,Jard, In an mtervlew with the New
near the polIce heaaquarters 'Tan ~ Yo~ correspondent of the AI-for CGver as -a shot rang out 'in Igenan News, Agency, Bhutto alsothe darkness, ~ I-epeaied Paktstan's threat to,At least 20 Bl'1tlsh soldiers fired j' I\'ithdra\\' from the U.N;back at four or five glinmen on,a ·,n withm about three monthS
rooftOp opposite ·police headquar- It the Secu.f.,ty Council has nottel'S at steamer point taken ~easures necessary to have1n Caim the Organlsation - for ,rts resolutions (on K<lSnmlr' res-the Libe.ratlOn of the Occupied pecte~. PaKistan' w!~1 \?ithdrawSouth satd it r.cl)\' had "no alter, 'from the mternational organisa-native but 10· fight" against Bri- lIOn," he was quoted as saying'tlsh rule in Aden '
- -, ~-,---.:""",","'...-.;:=...,,--....:.._.
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PAGES
KQb~1 Prepares ,for: ~hitdr~n~~o;~y:,: .. ,.. ,
October 2 Afghanistan celebra- Previousl~, tuition was At, 45 a gl~ o.f'~r1k ~d.a ~tantin .tab-' >- ' ~_
tes Children's Day, The day be- month, ~lS, however, proved a let. ThIS IS I!rc,>Vlded ,by PJ'UCEF, _ '" .' '
gan to be ce,lebrat.ed in 1948, the hardship and ~as ,lowetred ~!,f. TJte s,elta,ol.alsO has ,!?edisal . a,nd'-- '. 0 ,':'"'\""~ "::" ._~,~~:- ~ ... '.': ' , ,. ," _.'''' ,- _ • _ ~ •
year the Children's, Welfare De- 5 a. month, This year the [UitlOn (Cmatil•.OIl pap 4)" c_ lIats made of bread, gx:een.pep- pJ1Z.es. '1'\1I's: ~oDe~ __ ~JIey;. p~- '.
partment was estl\bl1shed. It was was At. 100 a y~ar-. . _ .,.,. .. _,per,-!>ottles-, cage5,·hol.walcr bot- ,dent oLdie: A!ner!cat:} Wom~s.
intended to help educate parents ,There are ~2 teac1ie~ m a~dl- ~ tIes; aild a ,variety of. other things ~oclation,__ Qf Kabul:. fAWAl{),.
in the care of chil4ren and to lIon to a lllUSIC teacher wbo co~es- ' -, which had oolar rarely scnred'as, which -sponsored -the tea~' wore '
bring institutions. such as kinder- two da-ys a week and teach~5 sm- , hats were'displayed at ·fhe '~Mad 'a hat. ,made- . of' ,)'. red bOt,
gartens, to pe6'p!e'$ attention in ging and .d~cing. '. . , ' ~Hatter':s.Tea"" held, Sattirdiiy iillir-:". water.' hohIe, a: glass ~,and'
the hope of obtaining their 'assig., The ~nnclpal,\' ~s. Hablba ~ c,noon at the- Am.en~iin AIj:tbassa-, flowers,: Mrs, Wiley's liat,.was one'
tance. Mansun, ha.s bel;n ill char.!;le of . .. dor-s. residence ip. ':Shaie Nau." ,of, the' ,three' tli3t wO,n.fiiS.to--~e~
, In recent years children from the sc~O?l smce Its 'f~undatiMl by , ,. . ·Altogether. 59 ,...hats ' were' _dis- The oth~r two first. priie, wip')ing
the international community here the Ministry' of Public ~ealth 15 " =-played· and nine ~.6f. them-.-"won·- hats 'were' those'of Mrs. 'Johti'.-Mi]-
have also taken part in the -celeb- years ago. ~he spept seven yea1'!' '.. ton Steeves ville of-tlie-Ainer:can
rations, This year childi'en from m the Nursm~ Scbool and. thrE'e ' 0,.< ,. Ainbassador, and Mrs: John Fos.
India, West Gerlnany, Indon~i3, years In nu.rsmg courses before Sh' -,- r.. _ - " >:. ter, wife of the AmefiCan EiritO.l!S'>"-y
Czechoslovakia, and the United comm~ ,.to the Walukt?On v~here, opplng ~~tes: , : - _- ~ Press Attache, : .', '0 ' ,
< StateS will I,Jartici~ate, Bul~aria m addttlOn to her dutit!S as h.ead 'Sweaters In, KiJoul.- .. '!"- 'cage.,paint.M:.ye~ow .. ~~r!,!d,
and, the ~0".let.Un~on hava also of the sc~ool, ~e. .alSo ~es car.: ' " _ . _. . '. ' _, .- ,'WIth ~ parrot smgIng Ulila~ It ~as'
received mVltatIons, , o~ first aid and di~PelJ.smg medi ., Sh -A" -......bT. C', • -, ,what MFs-. Steeves ..naa· on. Mrs.
"Whose name is this?" said the ~me. ,She was ~arrtedIn 1945 and :-.. OpS· V1.:llw I.e. ' .- ,Foster's, hat, consisted,' mOstly' of-
Jeacher, holding up one of a stack IS no}\' the mottier of four daugh- -. ~ , _ '. ~ ~ '. -. _, - bottles-nUmeroUS-: small conles.
of cardboard cards in her hand. ters and a SCJB, . SWeater.(of. aU COJo1llS .. and - ,-' In addition - to-,prizes for the'::'-"· -
On· the cards were written th.. ,Every year the school ha~ a s~ ,and_styl~are av3iIab.le QJ-~. maddest' ana most beautiful hats- .
names of each child in the class. CJal. progr~e for .,<;h.tIdrehIT,S ~ -:bu!' fOJ; tile. com.in.g ,c,ol~ ''!t;a-:,' the' p'arty included a..\vliite- eli!-:' ".'
One of t~e ,four-year olds stOod D~y. ,It will also partiCipate t IS :... tiler. _ - .' , '.' __ c: '.. \ phant table, balied-goods;: and" a ~.: :
"Up. "It's mme '. year. , . _ .. "The,Afgb;aD W~llen ,~c; rafffe. A dinner 'cloth 'from Dam- - .., '_
"What does it say? i1Sked the Hamid WalUktoon m Charahi,- ,", .Kni~ Factory off~ ,per- .' K' hmi.t ',' "-:- - I l-'
teacher ' Sadarat 'Was established in 1948 by c·- ~ sonausecr'buJin&'.·· The ~ii-., asc.!l~. a .as ~ndb~g,_a s~t ".. j. i
"Far1d" said the child and tak- the 'Ministry of Health. It .began " .,minating:',ciIstOmer can select. ~f, silver: - Je~elleI:y' . an~ ,anot,her - .,. ';::(1:.' '"
ing his c~rd returned to his scat. with 10 teachers and 100 childi'.en. size, ,colour Slj'l~ and.:wool'· . of ,chost~ffe'l Je;vtill~~< w;~r.e- PIlZes - :...:."" t '
, At the N;zo (nursery school) There are now .350 childr~n .bet- or:she can bave ,a. fav~-' m t e-r'.t. :. ". '- '0' , ' " ~ :,••
m Kart.i-ehar there are 350 chil- ween ag~ of thtee, and Slxfand ~weateJ'cof.her. OWll'· - cop~e'd 25,=TOIie ,'teat' w~~ whaS'lda.tt~t,d:,~ .~Y _ ., - ..p,! :',
d fr th f th to 51'X ' 12 teachers The chIldren go· rom- m "--nt eol-- 'and .w- gues s, \V as - e . 0=ra1S~. ' i- --ren om e ages 0 ree. -- ' . ......~~~, v_., .~~.,. f' ds t hi";;; f'Af. 1.:C_ " • ii.
The childi'en are divided into c:hts- 8:30 to 12 m :the mornmg ~nd are , AJ;O available'.are-- geotf-qua:. - ~ _Q. e.p, a nUIn"",r 0 l:~.' -; { .
ses of similar age groups and each ta~!i(;c;o~t~. some ;eading and •.J.itj jerseYs foY~. J~ets. w~men ~~li.sh, teac~ers g-et 1;01:-" t .
age group follows a specific cur: wntll~g, smgmg, aanetng, how to Ski p~_ts and clIiJc1i'im':; play:' le..e edue~tl~~. , . _ ,.: ;:'
riculum. teIt ~Ime, about the m.onths ,an,d _ '. . .', outfits.. ' '." ..: . ":,' _- :.T~ Ariierlc~ W?II1en'~ Ass?'" . ::. ',. ~ -,;-..-
In addition to learning how to seasons,and how .mlmals ana . '.', _>' . _.:. :All':men'S- and . "8!'!11en'S '",ClatlOn has 'mad~ copU:lb~nons ll',:, ... '~ lr-,._
read their names, they also learn plants gr?w. , A ,~ursery cIass·m the. Wo:: . ,sweaielS'are'made, from ,'ex'. ' .. the ,past t~ AVlcenna· ~nd Wo-
counting, some writing and the At ten 0 clock ea~~ '?aY: they h~ve _ men ~ ~tute,!~g ,the _ ct;Uent W:~ German iDiported !Oen,s}Io.sllltals,. It pl~n~:=o help
names of months and seasons uf a break and .?re gIven nan" a a.Jpbabef- .. w!'Ols;c-lUidat'preSent,they-iake: .,the=hoS+ili.laI in,l;lost.m·-tne:lfo;I-·
the year. They are ~,lUght to f..ll - ~'~ee!E to.'lnish _Tl!e facf9ry . - ,ptand V~~!.: _> , -. .,' ,.' " .
-time, recognise traffic signals' and .IS Ioca~ iI;1 the firi;t alley'to: ',; .The a~c(~tlon.hopes 'to be.a1>~
how plants and animals /,'Tow. tJ:1e I~ft'froD1 the Kh'yber Reg..:,__ ~{). hold,a .ga~rmg,evE!rJ' month..· ....
They Will learn, for example, th«t > taurant on.the stret:Hlf1it ieadS~ - satd ~rs(Wrrey.~' -. " ..
a cat has kittens but that Q chi- !9 ffie D~~ Solili~rs MOo:;' More'tp!U'; _Ai, 4D,OOQ '?las- rai~d .
cken's babies are hatched f!'om ~nbleD.t 011, -!aile Maiwll!lil.: _ -",at. !!t'e- tea: . - '.'_" ..
eggs, Upon graduation, most of -A lUg'e Vilri~ty 4£·im~' ~ . ~e' jury·-consi.stetf of Mrs, P.N. ~
these children will enter the st'- sweaters frolll Fr~ce, Eng~ ~,Thapar, wife of the Indian';Am:- ,
cond grade. - land; Italy, and'·the~U.s., -em zbassador and PreSident: of:' the ..,:,.
, ~ice a week a, doctor checks ' ~'f~ttn4 i,D,Shl!ps in- - SbfI;e- .'~. Diplomiiti(' Wives! ..: Association: .. "1""'"
the childi'en, dispensmg medicine O •• :'\iAn. .ll~ II' tb~ ~n...rlC'.nj-· Em- .~s. Aziza 'ZolfekarY; wife.,of-the-. ...:....-: , "";_
where necesSary and giving shots, b~y,- m the- bazaar ll!Q ~~ Iranian: AmbasSador:: Mrs..Masit~~, ,- - , . '.
They are ,<accinated agaInst sm~ll-, - hiIid.. the- Post ~cei_near ,:,tlie..,' "ki ..-wife of the: J ap.anese 'Amcas- " - ._. . . l.:~
pox, cholera, etc. -as well as bemg ~Y~ ~~t, ~d-, -GlL : sador; and Mrs. ·Miroievic' wife:' : .
cheeked for tuberculoslg and ot~er Jade Maiwand. -,' - ,- ' -, ,of the Yugoslav' ~liassiido;'~' .
diseases. When the C'htldren arnve . , .
in the mornmg the teacher cleans -=~': ,~l'liaie,Cereriiom~- , , "
- and lixes clothing, combs their ' -Wli . H-- < ' • • -- " -~~a::d~~:~~.necessary washes /'., ,~n_'~~ .:_e!,lja,~;~,~J~~1.5'$""g,'--- ":-~.
Orphans and children of the . - " , .... ,By: JaDilla, Seraj. _' ~ front-' of the lITooin's "takht" . ,-
poor are given p~iority in alimig.> , , . ,-:_ .Aft~r t?e ,Shirinl·~~uri.,c,er~:c (Ineaning tlironerand t~e gr.oom, ,--
sion, Children of Nazo WaluktOOD rebearsing"their show--", !J1ony, 'YhIeh was descnB~~.m~ t -accompanIed' by two 'Qr three "
Aig' L-n ,De.legate "A Mystarious Farm". Mrs. Babiba Matis.Uri, ·be.director ,. column,· ~asr w~e!r" th~_. (ami.li.~· ~!ders In the-' family, 'is',bioqght '.::nu of the nursery,. is snpervising:" , ., '. get ~.gether .. to _dec.lde on ,the . near the ,"taIili" and -a nat 'or' ,D~po'"rts On Semlon-ar R....:1e Of W',omen' fmp.'o·'·~.a'·n":,t' '.: ',', w.ed~~ng'~~"set.tlieodate.,T!te,in.. turban. which'. is given ~'by tIre ,'.~ 01 ~ltatlOq,s ~e. ~ent or anno~ce<;l brrde, is pUicea on.:.,.hiS flead and~ -
Th - .h' . Af h . ;H-".:.. ',' b¥. bojJi famllY.,heads to.,their' re:' ~he is,made to' sit 'on the -"takht" ' ,in Ulan Bator roug out A 9 an Istor·v. . latIv~ ana fri~ds.. , -::,' -. - ,:' \voere !t small boy, of seyen.· or-: ,. r,'
" _ - ,','.'. ' .' L·:. . _Th~n p're~aratlons are 9lade for .eig~t sists QesideS 'him and, IS , ,,' : ".•.-
"The discussions at the UN PART n Pr.osperous 'CIties we~<? turn;-i mto, ,.t~e big affair' ~d. one day before called 'the' "Shah 1tdla'~ The ,".. ~
seminar "Women's Roli! in Public In the Avesta age w'hlch in a rums _and. ,the _~unt.~y;~ . cUltural tl!e 'wedCfing' IS to' take ,PlaCe .the· elder of the family takes' a b~t '<lo~ ,_ ':c' , ,
Life" held ,recently at Ulan Bator, way was the contmuation of the ~d educatIonal 'I!.Sil',U.19llS w~re .', bride-'s family 'reserve' fhe~pub-" tne Henna and· smearsc:if 'on the '. ' , ~." "
capital ofothe Republic of Mongol. VediC periOd; Afghan women's aestrpyed:', ..... , '. 1.i¢ I:>~ in the viciiritY-~d young' palm of·.ms; nand ,-at>.a rovers it ' ,
I f status was much 'bigher than the , The status of ~omen .was, nrt-, and .ol,d,-women accoritpany~. the" with a brocaiie' kerChief whicli'IS'
la,showed that t~e ro ~ 0 w?men status of women .n many, other' tuI'~I1y. affec,ted .by ~h~ unfortu- bride and give liei-- a bAt1.-- k:l_ 11-d "Khi' 'p' h" oJ' ...::..
in Asia, is. becommg mcreqsmgly countries at that time. But after nate, Circumstances. ,Gontact wl~h- th ,. . 11,.w~ ca e, ,n~ ':l:c an_u, l.ll.lGWS
important and that Asian women the reign of Vesbt Aspa, the. laSt 'invaders 3nd,a!iarc.ny whic1 fvi- ' ~ o~er:> 'talt~ ,a,,~a~ t()(), gOSSIp s\~~et~ ~n hi~. he!!d., : ~ring,~!l'-. .'
are approaching equality with powerful mortarch of the Awa dy- 'lowed the colla:~ of-ihe" great 8l'.d haye a good. ~e:, _ ,_ thl~ tIme s~~ -P1~c'~ :played ~,:"",.' , ,,:":
men," said Kobra Noot=i, wbo nasty of Balkh, Afghanistan was Afgh<in:-empires,of the 'KushanS' :Then tfe- ~venmg for the w~d-, W.hl~.IS c:~ll~d' "Henna biaretf,' - ,< ,~
represented AIghan women at the smitten by inte.rnal \v.ais·. and. ari~'~~e_Y"~,a!SO'aff~~fi1JIl~i~.;~~ arrl\!E'S· an4 the..- gu~tS -m:- ,,!Oea~g !>rlIlg-:?ie; H~:" .
seminar., feuds, The national umty of the ,1y life; TheFe Nas urgent need . t b~UIi~.~oom go to his hquse:· ._. ,
country suffered a setback and feu'-', for boJ/s, to· 'defend the country:- ~ an~. tlte onde ~ 10 ,h~s: Usually
dalism came on the scene: COil-·'. ThUs sons Came to Ile vaTued mOte,- men.' and: w0l!len' are,sepil'ate and
querors like Darius; ".: Alexan~.· than daugllt,erS.· .. " - .-' - ',: ;-there' is'music.in ~tJl' places: '
Nowsherwan, Bal~Ir a;n~'-'Nadir_ 'This.-~ttitude gra'd~iy bi'came-:- s:w~~ ar~ s~rved l\lld'-th~~e. ~ -"~
of Afshar on, th~r ,~rtID 1?ldia: a. traditi~ ~yt;r.-wom~n nad-' ?~Clng, ,smgmg aJ!d :W01l!en,play-:" .
utilised the -,geographteal.-sltua-, to be-defended ,gaInst 'strangers,: mg. the· D,aFY?, ·Mler ainnei:. the .,"_
tion 'of Afghanistan and miltii: ,if AS a meaniof.piotei;ing tlteIIi'v,'Q-_ f'ami}y of ,tbe groofn ,_wltrr'·their- ...~.
the vic;tim of invastOO- _. - ,-, men'w.ere--:IlO ~er"I'NuirC!i. ~o' friends"-~d 'accomp:nued:by' -oa "-,
History,is full of ,r,E'Cords which, mix, with)nen- exc~p{: tho§e wlla:. band, g~to the.liouSe.of-the'bride ,:
show the heroic ~tr-uggli!oof the 'were ,cl~ . relatiOns; Wompn's and "ft:"o,m iliere,·Dring-..witii,:~em: "
~~bi~ts of this .Ian,!! l!~t sco~ of ac;tivity ,15f:~aine ·rest"!iCte.d -the' 'lTak!tti"IO!~a".,:whiCk Is an:'
f?relgn· mterlopers, .' The ~l!v.as~- ,an~.l~. a~l)tIon~.was ~,d;~ oblo.!1g w<>?den _t.raY, ,-gauY~deco­
hon brought upon ~e ~aDlj,;JSa ., thelI"'!idiicatiO!l-'-~ ,., '-, ~_ ~~ted aI!d Cl}ntains <~hemia":':" ~,' .~
result of·these c1asne5 was. heavy, Soon"tne':purdah system" came,' D - :,.,;U "'til '.' , -"~." "
• '. _. ':'. . ~ ~ be_-Ditrodu~, :' often, m .tfi~·.." ,~~ 0 ~ e- who!e:'Way;
MiSs Noorzai; Who served for-lJl!l- '~~ rJl religion. :Pu:idah,came to "wIjh ~USlC playm~--i!.ti? ,:wme ~ne_,
ny years,as.PRsideq{'of'the 1tlib~ -tie ~,e¢oreed:irl:~wns {>~t~'~~ ,~e tr.ay .on-.~' ~_ ,
Women's IIititUte . and', naw,_jt didnOfpeneti-ate.th~;tiibaL~a tho/ ~me ba,ck.t?,-·the' groom's-,-
teacbes a~. the,. CoJ!eg~. ,~~.·r~l,-~;..~~e·.~~:wbm:n _h?~e.-wher~ tn;o~e,,~n;>- ~,~-~ - .
Education and' Home-- EConClllDlCS," ~-,I)y.....~s!at; OE thew, m~n- m~,: C}1aJ. .?ra~e: 'IS ap-anged .. for-~ the- ..... _ . .
Kabul Univers~~; said ~e Se¢1~: the- de~~ot'.~~ countr.J;. "T~:' gr?O~: ~Q. ~ushi0tls__~p~ '0!1e: '~,.. , ,W~ the'H&!:iid~., ,_ ._ ,_,
. diSCussed in 'detail the Vlllue:aDd supplied'100ti-to"'!ne "'Patl'lo!S ' ill ·:,on top, of the otlier..covered liy: a .. The- fust niglit: nasses ,·witll-
importance of women's p#ti.c'lpa- ~ trench~aD';f~~. the,i.vojtild~~: pi~e" of. b!ocad~ ana stmi>j1iidelf:;-'eyeryone' 'making' 0 - merryt-ea~,:-::::~ : ~
tion in. pUblic life, . ._,\ . ~~,~.!~~·t~,name;; py. oblqng,~pi1!ows.''!iQ1'~ ~d dancing.::-The next.. day iS~the- ' .. ' ~.
Legal, economic, educational" of' her¢.nes. li~·IV~aJ.iIiat.· ,!"hl(:JFliav~· gold arid' ~iiVer-topS.- ''liekah'' ceremony'" _wmcli-~is :1h&-
(Contd.oDPlII"-~) {ConicL'OIl~t).".· -:'. '. The "tillti-kbinij" is "put in'· .. (coDteLciJlpee-4J':" -- .
. '. '-. ..;:, ~ - - :..' "':. --" -~ . _.-.
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SEPTEMBER 21, 1965
"
:
- Thr~ new co'untri~ have been
adniitted to the U.N, this year.'
They are SingaPore, the Maldive
Islands and Gambia, -TheSe
th~ 'countries dO not, have
large areas or huge -pQ{lulations,
but for Afg}tanistan, which is a
, >
peace-loving countrY, this consti-
tutes another ·s.ucceSs for the
United Nations -ana as such is a
very significant event. As free- and
equal 'members of the, United Na-
lions these countries -can play
theil' ,part in safeguarding peace,
.' .
.'
KABUL' T1MJ:S
- ---.........--------_.
..
. .'
SEPTEMBER 27,-,t96a
FAGE ;l
KAHULTlMES
Non-Proliferation
, .
Of Nuclear Arm~
- .
1
KABUL TIMES" .WOJlld-Bank Cor-.mitin..nts In 1964-65
BA~J~crWs.- ,R.eGchJ~·ec~rd·~evel#S~"-s .A,'u1ual Report ... ~ ., PRE-5S' Ala
PublWl.ed· By~ .' ,r: Glan.('(' r
,I term, low-interest development 1
Edilor-Th-Chlet ' The 'Iii:ternational Bank for Re·showed a broader ~ttern of lend- financmg, It noted that IDA loans \I!!!!!-!!!i_"'!'!'!'"'"_-"',,!!!!!,!,1IiIio1li
I
I Sabahuddin Kushkaki ·f .c::on~tructlOn and Develometit 'andmg. reflecting the adoption of new now are made on terms of up to ~.
Editor itl, affiliates repqrted SUIiday that policies In assisting governments 50 years, with a l(),.year, no: pay- In' an editorial on the.' the 20th
,j S Khalil tinancial commitments of 1,358 to prepare projects in agricul- ment grace ~riod, without inter- seSsion of the United ,Nations
, :\ddress,·- ~ million dollars were extended for ture and education, The projects est, except for a service charge General AssemblY yesterdaY's
Kgb·ul, ,AfghanJ~tan. . economic development in the year i.ncluded CQ.,()perative arrange- of three-fourths of one per cent. Islah sala that evei:y' session. of
TelegraphiC Address - ended ;Tune 30, ments with the. Food and Agi'lcul- The repon said the bl¢k's fW~ the assembly., draws ""'ore an,d
'Times, Kabul",· . The commltments by the bank, ture Or~isa:tion of the United ancial position was strengthened more- attention because"~f the ad-
I :elephones:-. the International Finance. Corpora- Nations and the ,Unitea Nations by net income totalling 137' mil· rillssion of new members io the'.!lon (IFC) ,and the International Educational Scientific and Cul- hon dollars, a record, Total re-2149~ [Extns, 03 Development ASSOCiation (IDA) tural Organisation. The result 'serves rose to 8=5 milloin dollars'- world body. The fact -,.Iuit there
j 22851 [,4;5 and 6 . represent< an mcrease of more was that bank' and IDA finane- The bank rePQrtea that it re- are =r ashpJ>licati~~S; fth0r, ne~A.F'GEANISTAN than 20 per cent over the previous mg for agriculture 'increased Vised its practice regarding inter- ~em 1 . Ill? ,~ws t'll a e eVI
SubScripti()Jt- aa- year This was the third year in thredold -over the previous year est rates on loans for projects in 0 ~ O~J~hlsm l\dS I hauntin~<
, ;;ubscriptlOD Rom abroad the'past four'm \\'hich the group's and the total of loans for educa- high'income countries, For COIm- ' par s 0 e wor ,
I Yearly , AI. 500 commitments exceeded 1.000 mil· tion more than doubled. tries that are able to borrow mostHail .vearly AI. 300 lion 'dollars. It was also the first More tlian two-thirds' of the of the external capital from mar-
I·~uarterl~ II ;:00 year m' which loans by the bank --year's bank and IDA financmg- .ket sources, the bank deCided toFOREIGN Itself surpassed 1,000 million dol- 882 million 'dollars-was for Increase rates to tliose roughlyYearly $ .30 lars transportation and electric power, 'comparable to what ilie countries
I
i Ha1f Yearly ~ $ 18 The finanCial commitments aborn the same proportion eom- pay in Ihe market, For develop-
Quarterly' . $ 9 \vere detailec!. in a combined an- m:tted througnout the bank's ing COI1Dtries, the bank's rate re-
I'wiJl be accepted by che· nual report to be presented, to 'history. Other .financing was 1q4 mained at the traditional five
I ql es of bcal, currency at .the iroup's 'board of governors million dOIalrs for industry; 167 and one half. per cent.I the oificfal d{'~-:r ::xchan- tlus \veek at the annual Dleeting million iiollars for agriculture; 33 Efforts of the entire groun (the
j
ge Tate in ,Washmgton, The meeting i; million dollars for- telecommunl- bank, the IFC and the Il5A) to
.,prtnted at:- . being held jointly' with the an- cati,on: 2 '.5 million dollars for e<1t.I- encourage and support the growth
,::-' . p . nual meeting 'of the InternatIOnal cation al'.d 27 million Qollars for of industry in the less developedu~e_,rnment rlDtiq house M
_ O1'lEtary Fund The' fund's an· "'ater sU~!Jly. countries were intensified, the re-
nual report. was Issued earlier IFC's 26 milliOn dollars m com' port said, It added that financing
~ m,tments set <t' new reeord and for industry increased by about 20
The report· saId bank loans b,-ough.t the organisation:s total per cent over the' previous fiScal'-, The editorial 'alSo referred to'
number.pd .>8, and -\\'ere made in t 137 II d th f h 'hcomm,l men~s) to . mi Ion dol- year an at ul1 er' .expansion t e fact Jhat in tbe past the Unit"
an .amoUBt totalIng 1.02': milliol' l~lS. 1Ilcluding 30,mlllion dollars ,was planned, e9- Nations was confronted ,with
dollars for-projects III 27 coun- 10 'As:a and !he M;iddle East The bank paid increased atten- fWaricial'problems beCause of non-
lrles. The IDA extended ~o deve- Th t d th beI ' e t:eP;Or SB1 '.a.t mem I' lion to the international' financial paYIl:lent DY some members of
opment. credits totalIng .09 mil- govemments were 'completing ac- and economic environment in ~ir share of the costs of pelfCe-c' ,,'
lion dollars to' 11' countries, and twn on amcn,dments to ~he bank whIch development takes place, k~ping operations 'in- t"'_· Congo'
rhe !FC Issued 26 millIOn dollars oj IFC I f 'Ie
in com.mltmen's 'for 15 enterprises ~~.. " ,anlU es 0 a~t;ement In a separate paper accompany- and 'elsewhet:e.. The 19th session
ir. -ll countries a, I~", th,e e!rect o,f p~mlt.tmg the ing the annual report, called _ of the General Atsembly was
, b:mk t:> .Increase. the amo.unt of "trends and outlook In develop" pa.ral~ ;because the .UnItedASIa and the MIddle East, reo monev t loan t lFC Th Id St . . t
ceiyed the heaviest volume of ISO, IS wou ment liinance" the staff of the ayes was m~ illg on, th,e appli-
C.onerete proposals on a vital financmg-.-592 millIon dollars' prOVide an expanded',source of World Bank said the develOping catton,of Article h} of the trN,
world issue have been made by Europe received"334 million dol~ IFC funds to lend wltho'lt gov- countries could make effective.use Charter, wbich says that-countries
two major pow~. The St,lviet lars: the w~stern hemisohere, 241 crnmen.: guarantee to .onvale ID- of betwen 3,000 million and 4,000 two ~ears behindU!, their-payment
Unfon. last 'Friday presented to mill,ion dollin's: and AInca 1,1 d~Sfry m the less d~veloped coun- million' dollars more per year 01 ~.N. ~ues will 'be deprived,of
the U~d Nations General. million dollars. tr~" over 'the next five years than has thel_r votmg rights in the General
Assembly the draft of a-treaty Both 'Ihe bank an'd th IDA ;.J ehbank danfd I~A report $res- been made available 10- them in Assembly,
. . ' . e seu t e nee or mcreased .!ong' th r t t
on non-p'roliferation of nuclear. ' . -c. e ecen pas, ,
weapons. The United States hall Int f' I Aff· Of Ofh'- S' c The editorial ~xpressed, satis-
earlie.r . presented' _a similar', er erence n . Gtrs er tates faction that this prob!em has'been
, solved t!trough the 1{oodwill and
::7 ~~~:;~~:aT~:n:~,Is Impermissible Says-Andrie G'ro"myko ..- ~~~~:gm=e o~n~.e~~~~;·
many slInilanties between the '. I, Issues which ileed..to hi discussed
two drafts, but as far' as the The leader of the SOViet .'. at tlie 20th session. The people 'of
. 'n f to·· del.egaJlOn to the 20th session ugh direct ac.ts of ag~esslon dl- actions which institute an armed the w.orld ~xPect that the stan~~o~ 0 ;ni~tarymlC weap?~ 'oJ tlie' U,itted Natiornl GeneTal ' recled against ~he independence other interfere.nce m the _of colO_niaImn will soon emf and
.y co. ee e orgamsa-. -Assembly. . the Minister of of sovereign states; or any the'U .~ N
bons IS concerned the! ~ntain . foreign Affairs of the USSR ExPlOessing concern in connee- internal affairs of states be im-', !II..... ations declaratiOn on
sharp diftetences. . - A.A.. GromykQ submitted F.i tion with the fact'that as a result mediaely stopped and not pe~it-' CQ~malisin will· be applied ana
The point however. is that aay for ·the. General .Assem. of the .armed interference of some ted in the future, as well as any strictly l\dhe'red, to. The policy: of
the world:has reached a stage bly's ~dl'Tation the joll.ow- 'states in the internal.'affairs of other actions ~irected against the just _~P~ in -SO,uth Afri~ 'is be-
where it is essential to stop fur- ,irtg. draft dectaration on ihe stateS ,in different areas, seedS of struggle of pl»ples for national"- mg .con~mued. This shopld stop,
d 'fl' . bT f f war appear, international tensions mdependence and fret!dom; The General,&lSemblY sbould ap-
.ther sprea 0 DUC ear arms. ImpnnUsst 1 tty 0 mter er 4.• To.call on ,all stat,es to be p!'ove m.easu.res a;vm<Y new hopE'
f:b - ><-' dl ts ence in lllt~nL If fare aggravatea and the settlement, , ..' -'", ere can uc en ess argwnen, L' .~ a ClJrs 0 gUIded m their mternatronal rela- to' the mdlgenous population of
on 'how it 'should be achieved. . st~es. and. on prfltection of of ~rgent international problems lions by the principle of mutua! SOuth, Mrica. '
B t th . be t . lhelr .mdependence and iSover- by peaceful setlement of dl,put- respect and - non-interferen2e' in '
,u erethcan eed noto wo OPI
t
- eignty, .' able issues betWeen'states are ren- 'te I ff f Th
mons on' e- D preven d ed diffi It m, rna. a airs or 'any reasons -of e same issue of' the pil'per:.
, ., . I The General Assembly caliS the' er mor: cu; IT 1 d J ..-. 'ed 1dissemmatlOn of. ~lUC ear Well-, attention --of, all governments and .No~ With une~in~s that the economic,. po I Ica or I eo ollieal car.r; . a etlEr to the 'editor by
pons at some pomt,and the peoples to tbe seriousness of the ytolatlOn~ of .the, pnnclple of' non- nature, Ra~un A:wra~ .a ~presentative
point where to stop has been 1hreat to ·the indePendence of the !nterference m mternal affa1!s ,of . The General Assembly warns the -of Mghan stUdents,in" Washinll- -...
l-eached., glOowing threat to world peac~ 35 m~dent states create a spec1al states which, contrary to the Uni- tOn. The Jetter said .thai the cuI:
Since the Soviet Ul:Iion 'has a .result of'the armed interf<;or~nce threat ~ .the Illdepen~nce ,?f t~e ted Nations Charter interfE'l'e in titral relati!?J1S office. t1)elOe is not
tabled its draft in the General of sOme slateS ,in the internal af- stateS' whtch hav~ game~!t m the internal affairs of other sta+- re~y ~eed.ed jn ·its Present forin.
" ...._ bl' 't· f th t Id fairs of other,states,' effected thrl>- the str~gle agam,st colontahsm -- It IS domg very~little to j[eeo the~m 'j 1 IS or ~ a w~r, _ • _ ' _ and are mterested ill securmg con- that th~y !nct!! upOn themselves students informed aboil(· th -"
body to do everything :lJOSSlble ' ' ditions Jor .building up,thelr na- grave mterna!loJlal responsibili',y latest developments at home. Th: '
to ensure that a treaty accept- CIUM lAHJges. tiona],economy and development of before all nations,., ,office does not e".en 'keeD a Copy
able .to all sides concerned is. ;' national' culture; ?f ~ the "1!ew Constitution, People
,. worked out..' Strong'-Pt te t ' ReCalls that ~he United NatloIl5 " In 'C~arge of. t!le office alOe not -ac- .
:: :U~~ru~:a~~~~: Tn l'ndin.:;,;..,;,~tS.. . I ~::;itz:::r~~ ~:St~I~?~i~ -SYngman Rhee's ~~n~~~th~~~ or any
frain from giving them'to other v IoU- {JUtJ tet:nati~l relattons frC?llI ,.threat-, ' ,
" emng WIth force or usmg It both W.od I D ~e sPrit:.'g-deani)lg. to which~tes, Th~y alSo urge s~tes not TOIqO, Sept. 2:l.. lAP).-.The against the-territorial in~ty and OW n anger PrUne Mlnister-":"'Dr. Mohammad
m possesslQ~d. of.,.n~C!e.a,\:ea. PeoPle's Republic of China 1I.1:0n- p?litical independeilce of any state.. Ct V· 'D"I Yousuf . Merr:e! In conriection~ to ~~el. ,aqDInDg e~ day lodged a strong protest with or. in any ~lO ways in~patible a:"ays leOna 31 y _wilh adiriiniSttative' reformS' ~:me SOVIet Umon had arrued Jn~;lg.arnst what i.t cillt;d tile ~h.the atms -of the Untted Na- . sh_ould start in our cultUral office '
m the Geneva Disa~~~t "ant!~~ farce" ill In_dia aHe- tlO115, _' .' VIENN;A, Austria, SePt. '1:1, (Af) .aoroad. foreign curren shoul s
Coriference--that th~ aqmsltion gedly mstJgat~ and staged \:;y'. Recalls alsO t~at t~e 'Um!ed ~a- .-Former South Korean Presi-_ be spent on somettiing.:~ ctiv~
of nuclear arms .by NATO ~he New peW goyern_ment. ~ . t~ons CIiarte.r ~oclanna. t~e prm- ~e~t S~gm!!n Rh~ widow, now -ratber than on the unkeep l!t s' h
through the" MultUater'al, Nu, Text of th~ protest wp.s made m ClP!e ~f SOV~~lgn ~1Ulli~ Qf the liVIng to VIenna, claimed South ,offices. ' ,. uc
clear Force (MLF) is in fact a '-? note ~ted Septeni~ 26;SeRt (r ~mtea _N~tlOns and, r~ds as Kor,ean ~t service_agents were '. -. -
. I t' f th . iples' of the_Indian Embassy m PelCng by ~~le'lIIlY~terlerencem out to kJi! her, ,the 'independent' -Yesterday's Anis carried as'
'1710 a ~on 0, .e pnnc. . the. Chinese Foreign Mihistry. the,.m~al affairs of ~tates 'and Vi~a daily newspaper Kronen- cial page on "Scienc' pe.-non.disSemma~on. This, charge Text Of t":e not.! was br08~t ~h~t ~~ recogniSed ~p'le of 'zeitung repOrted Sunday. vice of Man". One o¥ : the ;:;er- .
has been demed by..the Wes~. by the_New China NeWs Ag~ mtenj8tIonal law has been repeg- "I am in daJIger to'death. Fran- discu9!led,how lit first e art!cle's_
It should now, be l~ft .for the (NCNA) ~d moniton:d ip T~o. ~,emphllsiSed ~:'in the de- :iska ~ee 'Ya~ 'quoted as saying earth: The"articl~-w ·'lJegan 0!l ,
General, Assembly. to' deci~ The <::~mese nott: saIl:!: ,~'Ori the CISlO!1S "ond' dec!arations of !h.. I~ an 1Dtervi~. 1.'Th~ want t~ ,~·exhibition at ~-:t~HC!~wheth~r 'tl!e MLF p~ will a~rnoon.of:~tem.Der-24, 1965;,a ~dung, ~~eii: 'and ,e~lro kill me. ! am afr81d~'. ,- tol'f ¥llSeUJn in'"..Newa.y:k IS_
be a 'violation of the proposed mob.of Indian holigans·went to. co~ere~ces, tn· whiCh the ,TlIlted According to the newspaper. other al'ticle bY~Ihay t II h'~'
treaty or not . the gate'of the Chinese Embilss» in NatIons member ~tates tooallarl. she tOld newsmeru "LaSt week; cL was entit!C<i '<IF~ctii' A~ !lF Aim
. . bl b New pelhi to make provocation;' Pr~ding fro!n thiS, the ~~~me- learned that two Koreans ':isk~ oi!e iii,th ,;' . ~t, ,ood".~~en~ra\v.tt~m. y ~ led by Indian officials and," CO!t- ral A$seIiibly ~ards it as'lts -duty; for me while I was away visitirig' tainedo in '~he~mm.:ndatlOr.seon-~ . ,,:e. I, sIn~re,;::. gress leaders and driving a Hock ',l.·!,o corifirm t~a~ ~ry, saver- my sisters near het:e. I knew tlien, \'egeUib1eS shOUldc, ~:vas that all
operation ..among ~em, r. of sheep before lhem"~. elgn state,~ nation haS the in- that my hiding place W/ls no lon~ ,~auSe' ev . : eate~ ra}>',
states, speCially the nations "They mage a huge diri. ,yelling a!1~Dle right.to freedOm aud in- ger ideal. -dtiCes ·tl1 • ~n... m~1d ~king re-
directly' connected, with the ~hat China h.ad "inven,ted a6Stird ~dencet to~~on of its so- "From that time on,'the Koreans certain' ~~t~!n content to a
question, the world belly :Should c~re~x~,~or th":'ltenjng and .in- ~ty.and tha~ffi!I'right mUst ha~ Stood in frOnt, of the house., . " .. , -
be .abfe:tO lind a solutioD_to the .tltnldatmg .Ir!dia, that China,be saf~~~;.' They are ObviQusli .members of ,. .,', ,
:problem:-TIle twa snper-powers' watl:ts.'to start a wor.ld war over 2: T,o ,ciill Ins.istan!Iy.on ,,11 Uni- the-secret service", She said ' ,'The paper's edi~al stjeSseQ the
readiness to agr-ee ttl i-tteaty-on', so~e sheep and a .few yaks" it - tedN~~~~ states ~ fulfil "What do they ,w~t fr~!!l8? ~po~~!!~of',~ ·.role· of yputIt
-'1- inati f Iear said. .. unswervtng}y .the 'comontments My monney~or my life, pernllpi' m, m~tmg the· eh81.l8nge of de-
',DOn!Ssem ,?D. 0 nne "This 'ugly farce was . who1.ly tbey' have iiSsuined 'tinder the both" I cannot teI1 you more. I m~, to 'whiCh the Country hils
arrDl! shotild ,~nng th~ so!ntion . instigated and staged' by the In- UniteO Nations Charter; ,have alreadY toM you more than pledged itself,' "
neareL dian'gove~ment, the Chinese~said. 3. To demand firmly that all I wanted said MadaJil Rhee" . . ,
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